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IFRRO Submissionon private copyingand reprography

This submissionis made by the InternationalFederationof ReproductionRights Organisations(IFRRO)'
IFRRO representsand links ReproductionRights Organisations(RROs) world-wide. RROs administer
reproduction and other relevant rights in copyright text and pictorial works on behalf of creators and
publishers.These rights are normally referred to as reprographicrights. Members of IFRRO are also
national and internationalassociationsof creatorsand publishers,such as the Federationof European
Publishers,the EuropeanWriters Congress,EuropeanVisual Artists, the EuropeanNewspaperPublishers
Association,the InternationalFederationof Journalists,the PublishersLicensing Society, the Authors
Licensingand Collecting Society and the Design and Artists Copyright Society in the lIK, as well as the
SyndicatNational de l'Edition, the Soci6t6Civile des Auteurs Multim6dia, and the Soci6t6des Auteurs
dansles Arts Graphiqueset Plastiquesin France.
Our commentsare made in the view of the currentdiscussionson levies and cover the topics that were on
the agendafor the EuropeanCommissionconsultationon 11 October 2004 and currentlybeing discussed
at the ContactCommittee set up by Article 12 of the 2001 copy'rightand relate rights in the informatron
society Directive. They are also relevant to the considerationsthat the Commission will be making in
conjunctronwith the forthcoming studiesthat are aboutto be commissionedon the 2001 I 29 Ditective.
IFRRO favours and defends strongly the rights of creators and publishers to use or not to use DRM
(Digital Rights Management)and TPM (Technical Protection Measures)in deciding to managetheir
rights eithercollectively or individually.
We will developin this paperthe following argumentswhich arerelevantto this debate
- Relations between Article 5.2.a (reprography) and Article 5(2)b (private copy)
- Relations between theseArticles and Article 5.5.
- Article 5.3.a.(sole purpose of illustration for teaching or scientific research)
- Various scenariosinvolving copying in the senseof Articles 5.2.aand 5.2.b
- copying from paperto paper
- copying from digital to paper
- copying from paperto digital
- copying from digital to digital
- Fair compensation
- the modalities,form; detailedalrangementsand level or fair compensation
- coexistenceof different licences
- criterion of possibleharm to the right holder
- the availability at Community Level of effective TPM and DRM and the digital market for works
protectedby copyright and relatedrights
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- Relations between Article 5.2.a (reprography) and Article
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Article 5.2.a. In respect of reproductions on paper or any similar medium, effected by the use of any
kind of photographic technique or by some otherprocess having similar effects,with the exception o/'
sheet music,provided that the rights holders receivefair compensation.
Article 5.2.b In respect of reproductions on any medium made by a natural personfor private use oncl
Jbr ends that are neither directly nor indirectly commercial, on condition that the rights holclers
receivefair compensation which takes account of the application or non-application of technological
measuresreferred to in Article 6 to the work or subiect-matterconcernecl,'

Article 5.2.a. refers to copying on paper or similar medium and, therefore by definition, is only relevant to
reprography and not to the copying of audio or audio-visual works, or music.

There are currently legal provisions for remunerationor ler,y schemesfor reprographyin 16 EU Member
States(some other Member Stateshave opted for allowing reprography through contractuallicences
betweenusersand the RRO). Both the legal and the contractuallicences are fully supportedby rights
holdersin the respectivecountries.
When reprographyis dealt with via a legal licence,the permittedcopying coveredby theseschemesoften
includes"private copying" in the senseof article 5(2)b of the 2001 Directive (other usesmight also be
coveredby the legal licence).
Therefore,when a private individual makes a paper copy for his/her private use, both Articles 5.2.a and,
5.2.b.maybe of application.

- Relations between theseArticles and Article 5.5.
Both Article 5(2)a and Article 5(2)b of the Directive which define the scope of exceptionsto the
reproductionright, are subjectto the threesteptest (ar1icle5.5) and to fair compensation:
Article 5.5. The exceptionsand limitationsprovidedfor in paragraphs I, 2, 3 and 4 shall only be
appliedin certainspecialcaseswhich do not conflictwith a normal exploitationof the work or other
subject-matter
and do not unreasonably
prejudicethe legitimateinterestsof the rightholder
This provision is crucial as it meansthat the exceptionswhen drafted in national legislationshave to be
limited to certain specialcases,not conflict with the normal exploitationnor uffeasonablyprejudrcethe
legitmateinterestsof the rights holders.If an exceptiondoesnot meet the three conditionsof Article 5.5,
it shouldnot be applied.
- Article 5.3.a.(sole purpose of illustration for teaching or scientific research)
Apart from private copying the most important other provision in the Directive which could involve
reprographyis Article 5.3a, which allows exceptionsto both the exclusiverights of reproductionand of
communicationto the public/making available to the public for the sole purpose of rllustration for
teachrngor scientificresearch.We wish to stressthat while Arlicle 5.3.a.has somerelevancefor all types
of protectedworks, both educationaluse and researchare mainly concemedwith text and still images.
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Various scenariosinvolving copying in the senseof Articles 5.2.aand 5.2.b
We would have appreciateda definition of the word digital in the text of the Directive. lndeed,today all
devicesusedfor copying are digital in the sensethat they use digital ratherthan analoguetechnology.
We assumethat what characterises
an analoguereproductionis the end result i.e. in this field, a paper
copy, while digital reproductionwould involve an electroniccopy whetheron a tangibleelectronic
medium suchas a CD or a CD ROM, or in the memory of a computerwhen it is an integralparl of the
computer.
We fuither assumethat even if the intentionof the useris to make a final papercopy (thus an analogue
copy), if he/shemakesa digital copy in a computerfor example,he/shealso makesa digital copy.
We will now considerthe different scenarioswhich may be undertakenby a user when making a copy.

copylng ffom paperlo paper
The scenariois very classic; the user wants to copy a few pages from a book, or an article from a
newspaper.He usesa photocopymachineor a multi-function machinewhich producesa paperversionof
the book or newspaperarticle. It is for the foreseeablefuture, the way most reprographywill continueto
be carriedout i.e. from a paper originai to paper.Admittedly the productronof paper copies from paper
originals will increasinglyinvolve the production of intermediatedigital copies (as foreseenin Article
5.1.of theDirective).
Theseintermediatedigital copies for the sole purposeof making a copy should not serveas the basis of
useswhich infringe copyright-for exampleelectronictransmissionto a third party outsidethe circle of
famiiy, postingon the internetetc.
In this scenario,TPM (technicalprotection measures)and DRM (Digital Rights Management)will not
play a role and therefore,the only way to compensatethe loss for the rights holders is to provide for fair
remuneration.

copyingfrom digital to
The secondscenariois now a fairly classicalone in view of the wide usageof intemet. The user finds
information/text/imageon the intemet which is interesting,for example an article of a newspaper(often
offered as a printableversion).He/sheprints it out with his/herprinter. The end result is a papercopy and
in a number of legal licencesschemes(with fair compensationto rights holders),thrs would be regarded
as reprography.
The other consumptionmodel (in the caseof copying from digital to paper) could be that the user has
uploadeda document(information/text/image)in the memory of his/her computervia a scannerand then
prints it out with his/herprinter.
In this case,the production of paper copies from digital originals will involve the production of both
intermediatedigital copies(as foreseenin Article 5.1. of the Directive) and permanentcopies(includedin
the scopeof the exclusiveright of reproductionas foreseenin Article 2 of the Directive).
ln the first case,copy on paper of a documentobtainedfrom an outside source,TPM and DRM might
(and should)play a role (probably invisible to the user).
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In the secondcase,where the user has uploadedhis,/herown document,TPM and DRM will not piay a
role in this processand therefore,the only way to compensatethe loss for the rights holdersis to provide
for fair remuneration.

copying from

to disital

Here we return to the scenarioof the userwho uploadsa printed document(information,text, image)in to
his/her computer memory. He/she might never make a paper copy of the work and may limit
himself/herselfto storingthe copy of the printed documentin the memory of the computer.
In thrs case, copying from printed documentsinto digital files will involve the production of both
intermediatedigital copies(as foreseenin Article 5.1. of the Directive) and permanentcopies(includedin
the scopeof the exclusiveright of reproductionas foreseenin Article 2 of the Directive).
Again, where the user has uploadedhis,rherown document,TPM and DRM will not play a role in this
processand therefore,the only way to compensatethe loss for the rights holders would be to provide for
fair remuneration.

copying from digital to digital
Last scenarioand the one which will probably apply increasinglyin the future. The user copiesan article
from a newspaperor an abstractof a book into the memory of hislher computer and ,probablywithin a
few years,into the memory of his/herebook device.
This involves the production of both intermediatedigital copies (as foreseen in Article 5.1. of the
Directive) and permanentcopies(includedin the scopeof the exclusiveright of reproductionas foreseen
in Article 2 of the Directive).
Here we are clearly in the field of digital copying and the user will have to demonstratethat the copy is
for private(and non commercial)use.
TPM and DRM might (and should)play a role.

- Fair compensation
The applicationof the useslisted in both Articles 5.2.a and 5.2.b. are subjectto fair compensationfor the
rights holders.Recital 35 gives some limited guidanceto how Member Statesmight provide provisions
on fair compensation:
(35) In certain cases of exceptions or limitations, rightholders should receivefair contpensation to
compensztethem adequatelyfor the use made of their protected works or other subject-matter. When
determining the form, detailed arrangements and possible level of such fair compensation, account
should be taken of the particular circumstancesof each cqse. When evaluating these circumstances,a
valuable criterion would be the possible harm to the rightholders resulting from the act in question.In
caseswhere rightholders have already receivedpayment in some other form, for instance as part of a
licencefee, no specifc or separatepayment may be due. The level of fair compensation should take
full account ofthe degree ofuse oftechnological protection measures referred to in this Directive. In
certain situqtions where the prejudice to the rightholder would be minimal, no obligation for payment
may arrse.
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In the analogueworld, fair compensationschemeslinked to exceptions for private copying and reprographywere meant to find pragmaticsolutionsfor usesof works while remuneratingthe creators.
In
the digital world, there might be also other means to remuneratethe rights holders via digital rights
management.

Remunerationschemesvary as betweenMember States.Firstly, there are variationsas to the exceptions
which they cover. This is an inevitableconsequence
of the fact that what exceptionsto permit, within the
overall frameworkof the Directive, is left to individual Member Statesin accoidancewith the nrinciole of
subsidiarity.
Secondly,the basic form of the schemesvaries.Thus concemingremunerationschemesfor reprography,
ten Member Stateshave both an equipmentand an operatorleqz, three have an equipmentieoy onty-ana
two have an operatorler,y only. (The form of the schemeprovided for in the tegiitaiion of one Member
State,Luxembourg,remainsto be determinedby secondarylegislatron).
Thirdly thereare differencesas to which devicesare subjectto equipmentlevies.ln our view it is logical
that where a lei'y schemehas been established,remunerationshould be paid for any device which can
produceprivate copiesof protectedworks, either aloneor in conjunctionwith other devrces.At the same
time the rights holders should be at liberty to control the copying of their works by meansof any such
devicesthroughDRMs or TPMs where this is possibleand appropriate,as previously rndicated.
Fourthly, there are differencesas to the level of equipmentlevies and the way they are set. The tariffs
may be set in the law they may be set by secondarylegislation,by specialtribunals,ty negotiation,or by
the courls.The tariffs themselvesmay be relatedto the capacityof a machineor other factors.
We considerthat as long as national remunerationschemesfollow certain basic principles which are
stated,or at leastimplied, in the Directive, then the differencesbetweenthem are not significant.Thus in
all casestransparent,objective and non-discnminatorycriteria must be met. What is rmportantis that the
detailsand scopeof eachnational schemeshouldbe clearly,and publicly, stated.
The interestsof relevant stakeholdersneed to be taken into account, including those of industry and
consumers,in determiningthe level of fair compensation.However, it must not be overlookedthat the
purposeof remunerationschemesis to provide fair compensationfor the rights holders.
o Co-existenceof different licences
Recital 35 statesthat, where the rights holders have receivedpayment in anotherform, for exampleas a
licence fee, no furlher payment may be due. This is perfectly reasonable,but it cannot apply where the
other paymenthas been made for a different right. For examplethe purchaseof a book does not exempt
the owner from paymentfor copying from it, and a licence fee covenng the making availableof works in
an intranetdoesnot necessarilycover print outs.
An example of the co-existenceof legal and voluntary licenceswith respect to the same rights is the
situationwhere an RRO licenceseducationaluse of works which goes beyond a legal exception-----for
examplethe legal exceptionallows the making of one copy of one article from a joumal issuebut the
licence permits the copying of up to ten copies of two articles from a journal issue.Whether a double
paymentis involved here dependson how the licencefee was calculated.If it was calculatedwithout any
ailowancefor the copying permitted by law then it is correct that no further payment is due. But if the
permitteduse has alreadybeen discountedin determiningthe licence fee then it shouldbe paid for under
the remunerationscheme.
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o Criterion of possibleharm to the rightholder
We fail to seewhy the BusinessSoftwareAlliance in its studiesplacessuch a strongfocus on harm as a
criterion for fair compensation."Harm" is mentionedin recital 35 only as one possiblecriterion for fair
"possible harm" not, as some maintain, "actual ham" i.e. it is not
compensation.The referenceis to
incumbentupon rights holdersto prove actuallossbeforethey becomeentitled to compensation
o The availability at Community Level of effective TPMs and the digital market for works
protected by copyright and related rights
IFRRO favours and defend strongly the rights of creatorsand publishers to use DRM and TPM.
ln our view, DRM has a broader scopethan TPM, which could be included in DRM. We also hold that
double paymentsto the rights holder (paymentson the basis of a lely and pa1'rnentson the basis of a
licenseduse) should be avoided and that lely systemswill have to take into accountthe "appiicationor
non application"of technologicalmeasures.The key issuesof adaptingexisting levy systemsare where,
when,how, and to what extentto adaptthe systems.

Conclusions
For the moment, the applicationof TPM and DRM is still limited. And yet, the new digital technology
offers facilrtiesto copy protectedworks easily and in greaterquantities.
While therefore it is legitimate to expect fee-settingbodies under remuneration schemesto take this
factor, amongstmany, into account,it does not automaticallylead to the conclusionthat existing tariffs
are too high.
Remunerationschemesin the field of reprographyfrom paperto paperrepresentthe only way of ensuring
that the rights holders obtain fair remunerationfor uses of their works permitted by Article 5.2.a.,in
accordancewith the 2001 Directive.
In order to ensurecompliancewith the Directive, the Commissionshould considertaking action against
thoseMember Stateswhich continue to permit unfair competitionwith the normal exploitationof rights
holdersvia free useswithout remunerationto rights holdersin contraventionof the 2001 Directive,rather
than concentratingits efforts on schemeswhich function and which were put in place in accordancewith
the Directive.
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